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15 WAYS FOR DRUMMERS TO INCREASE THE EFFECTIVE TEACHING
CAREER OF TIMIR IAZZENSEMBLE DIRECTOR

(or... How To Make A Big Band Swing)
by James Warrick

Inlcrpreting the vind ar.sic...

1. Whea the band plays a unison (tutti) rhythm shg4q than a quarter note, reinforce with the snare drum ONLY.

2. When the band plays a tutti rhythm loneef, than a quarter note, reinfoce with the BASS DRUM and CRASH CYMBAL.

3. Unless you copy and read directly Aom the lead trumpet music, sit where you c{Itr see a trombone and/or lead tenor parts,

4. Refer to the bass music for the bass drum parr Only play lightly on "all four," in older swing-style music. frloat the bass drum beater, don't CRUSH
the beater.)

Kicks atd Jills...
5. A tutli .nlr:rce by 'Jre banC ON THE BEdT is Frec€ded by a llaotirn shot ON TIIE BEAT PRIOR, giving the band a cleer brea..Iing poinr

6. A tutti entance ON TIIE IJP BEAT by the band is preceded by a rwo 8th-note fill, grving the band a cleer subdivision and breathing poinr

Playing "clean limet',..

7. Always keep your high-hat going during drum fills and solos.

Use one of three foot techniques...
A. Heal-toe
B. Floarng
C. Direct push

(Heal-toe is the best because it helps you subdivida)

8. Always get a high "chick" sound (rather than a iow "chuck') from the hrgh har (Put ail your weight on the left leg a"rd adjust the hi-hat cymbals so they
are just touching when yor:r foot is off the pedal.) Use a dght high-hat when playing rock time,

9. Note where you strike the hi-hat and with what part of the stick (tip or shouider), Swing is always the tip; rock couid be either depending on the volume.

10. Don't play the ride cymbal bell on swing styla

1 1. Always accent beats n2 arl'd 4" with the ride cymbal panem.

12. For swing style, use onc of tirec ridc pettcar...

Dead stick-

Swing-

Shuifle-

To avoid sounding boring. changc the cymbal and/or thc ride rhythm pattern (#12) when thc section of the music changes.

Examplc TabThcATrain inAABA form
A= Ride with svringpatt€m
B= Otha c,ymbal with dead stick pattcro.

The tlickncss of thc stick and thc bead ma&es a differcncc in your sour4 (Plastic tips sound differcnt than wcod tips. Light sticks sound different than
heavy) Wood tip@ sticks poducc a morc authcntic sound for big band playing and always r:sc lighl 5dgks

If it doesn't sound clean and iD tempo, dont play it

Rememb,r...A JAZZ ENSEMBLE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS ITS DRUMMER.

Copyrigfu 1990, tanus tllanick
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The Eight Standard Drum Set Fills
James lilarrick

199) Illinois Wesleyaa Jazz Festivd
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